
farther California News.
• TM gold bluff excitemtut still sentie-

nt* faof its intensity. The accounts
palliated. supported by the affidavits of
.those who have been upon the spot, and
weinhed the different appearances of the
beach at different 'seasons of the year;
have stirred up a spirit of adventure to an

**tent hardly creditable. Vessel °revery
Ittioripti°o are carrying crowds to the
new El Dorado.

The Alia California expresses its be-
lief tint timite is more reason in thereports
colititiming the richness of these sands
tlionAlis those which impelled most of the
adrentorers originally to hnsten to Cali-
fornia.

I '

"en of the best standing among us,"
haitYS. "have been to the spot, examined
the locality, Collected the sand, submitted
kW the examination of the public, and to
the assays of the most eminentand honest
chemists and miners. in the country, and
lesee published the result. And yet we
baud some persons who come thonands of
wiles. upon indefinite information respect.
*theplacers, and hare made their for-
tunes-by so doing, not only ridiculing those
who Wee fit to act as they please, and go
far theidack sand and yellow gold up the
doss!, but as conductors of the public pros.
asellemouncing all those who in the first
instance risked their money upon an io.,

estiainty fur the purpose of exploring:ls
'Mani cheats, impostors, and swindlers6—
The . same criterion would strike at. th.
asputation of nearly all the prominent
Nen of California. All we can say is
that4here is nothing enreasonahle in the
Iles that an immense quantity of gold has !
Wen washed from the bluffs by the opera-
none of the ocean for thousands of years.
The soil' is known to contain much of the
ipald.•eimilar to that found amodg the beach]
inutd.. The Pacific has been the gold
Washer, or cradle, and . the spirit' of thai
storm has been rocking it for limilleist!aro
'l'lle'same papers states that k ilgrest

_ deity quartz veins have been-kept-secret
by, Iverson* who have been for some time
aekjusinied with 'their localities. in order
to sae What will be the action of Congress
ivith-regani to them,`and avait
et the earliest information to tecuret'the
ptiseettaion of these fruits of nature. 'The
piMple at large hare but little idea of their
niehttesti.n.

San •Francisco Herald of Feb:l';
fuseithers the following :

re mentioned in our lastrireblnethe
report of very valuable discoveries of gold
on -shit rout near the niontlinf the 11'e-
arth river. Farther investigaticirie 'con-
fine:lh a great degiee. the richness at thi
deposit., but alai) discover many iseriou.,
obstacles to rendering them availabbrat
the present time. The "Gold Bluff" is.
sheet thirty miles from Trinidad, theriear=
est safe point for vessels todischargeJheircargoes. The road between us is of an
*LAU* impestiable nature, only practine-
ble for mules.
Considerabledifficulty also exists ip bring-

irtgleto operation any really effie,spin
feedlot! of serrating the gold' frdm the
send ; the weight of the latter, Which is
itrrgrent part metallic, preventing the or-
dinary ,Virgi ia rockers from working auc-
cleftilully. Experiments have been tried
to make the extraction by fusion, but
whether they can be carried out on a suf-
ficiently, large scale to be practically use-
fel remains to be seen. _

'A bill to remove the capital of the Spite,
Awes Han lose to Tattejn,liairfiftiitid the
%hate. It he yet to be acted on in the

' The citizens of Santa Clara had
tittered to give the State 100.600 wotth'of
land:proeided the capital was retained at
Sal qie

The Alia California states that it has
been.very healthy in San Francitmo„ since
the ttliappearanee of the cholera.

There are, now forty-five 'learners ply-
inkin -the rivers of California. ,se: heather in California continue]
d!liAtftif. The, days have been for a
loft,'tltne warm enough for comfort, and.
the ni#hts nut disagreeablycool.A.ltho'
titi(Kuny /waren Comuieucedina the third
dal, of November, nut two inghes of rainhafiffillen up to the first of February.

Indian Troubles.
.etti(h the b .adiaos--Striy indices

:Jralicil---Seren/y-hco americans Alas,
4wcreit.Alta Californian. dated Sae Juan,

StindaY,. January 18, says: An express
rider from Mariposa county arrived in
this eity this e,seniug. Up. has brought
itlitenigence of a battle between four 119 11.deed Indians and a party of fifty or flirty
Ahericana, under the command of Capt.
Jtetierßtireey. The despatches contain-
in this intelligence are dated at "Aguto
Friq t:', and they state that the Indians
"T.lP•larengly entrenched in one of their
villages. Their position was attacked at
the dawn of day, on or about the morning
ocAlte,9th inst., by the AMericana, led,on
bY.Cagt. Burney.

The battle waiva hard fought, one, and
lastedthres hours. The result was that
the Indians were dtiven from the village,
with a loss of Matt killed and from ten toweeny wounded. Eight Americans were
wounded, two of them mortally. One oft
the UtterAvis Leiut. 8. Keene, and ,the
others Mi. Little. The deceased are par-
ticularly noticed in the despatches, as hav-
ingbehaved with courage end intrepidity.
Afterrhe battle the Americana burned the,
village and retreated, They were, per.
amid:ond- constantly fired .upOtt by the
Indians, during a retreat of ten Milos. •

flut the most horriblt: intelligence conTtaiittleitln the despatches is that of the Mae-
saereid sivenly-ttoo men by the ruthless414010C. The massacre took place near
Ratthhilttice Creek. The men were werk-
inglhitiguleh or ebasma, and had staked
thellelifitiCinitapprehending any danger.
The' ''indians'e.ame upon them by stealth,
andltiving secured their arms, massacred
thein`dheiby one in detail !

letition for aid, signed by fifty or six-
, , .

flik of Mariposa county, has been
presented to the Execurire. The Indiana
oppor.W.hs.'s commenced a war of ex-
neratSpitioe.

---,-- .

0.0114.1CR0T AN INMAN WAR IN Cau.
Irettata•—l'he recent accounts oithe thin-
*shies arni lights with the Indians render
it Witt t!ettain that there Is a concerted
aro piton thc pait of the Indians nn
de Wadi* which will give trauttla. to the
ituttlotithur of the State and Union. The

4,A Wifonedan, on the authority orludgeMa ~.atito is said to be particularly
Nixed ontflatmhe subject, ates

the bee tnikitti bootie demonstrations,
e" ittneberies.rebiddy-tenou thousand,
ereeideniegh the noontide' between the
lontesertheMeetentwarted the San .les.

+=leirsivrisibenteisinettelte.atittlnieivirtualth

they will be able to concentrate the greater
part of their force upon whatotier point
may be attacked by the American‘. The
ABA Californian says mach tremble is anti-
cipated. The mountain tribes ate in suffi-
cient numbers to keep at bay any weak
parties who may march against them.—
Being, thoroughly acquainted with the
mountain passes, they poses, groat silvan-
tages over must of the whites, who are die.
posed to take part in the lrsy against
them. Tho State authoritieCare making
every exertion to meet the emergency.—
A bill has been introduced in the Legisla-
ture to raise 1P300,000by loan to provide
for the equipment and supp_ort of the ex-
pedition for the derenecthState and
United States troops were preparing fir
an expedition against the savage'.

j Awful Particulars of 1b Ennis*.
Rion and /turning oftneillleatur
er Oregon.. . .

Cisme:sari. March 7.—The steamer
Oregon, bound down 14ottisville,whilepea.
sing through the chute of Island. No ; 82,
at l P. M., ou the 2d inst., burst herboil-
er with a tremendous repent. earrYing, a-
way the forward cabin ;tad upper deck,'
and hilling and_vrounding sixty perious.

She was heavily laden. and had from
80 to 100 passengers, who had justfinish.
ed, dinner. and were generally collected in',
the hall,.and on the forward guards, at the
time. •

She took fire after the explosion; and
burnt to the watar's edge, and being in the

impel of die river, and under way, would
lave consumed all those.on board: but for
the assistance of the Iroquois, which. was

1 wonting; within a mile of the Oregon.
Upon seeing the explosion, Captain Lee,

of the Iroquois; gave orders to go to the
relief of the,Oregon. But few hiinutes e-ilapsed before she was along side. The
flames had justburst through the hurricane
roof. :Men, women, and children were
collected together on the after part of the
boatorithout the means of getting away
but-by-jumping into the river.

The shrieks of the women, the frenzy
1)1 the Iftercady_loittap_a_v_erboartl.
void the more horrible death by fire, and
the groans of the scalded and dying, and
the piteous lowing of the cattle, baffle des-

. ,

Captain Lee ran the, bow of the fro-
,

qileis aft of the Chaps, and ladders being
placed from hey uppr deck to. the lower
deck. oldie hug uoM.all on board the burn-
ing vessel, who were able to walk, got off
.--the Iroquois being all the time iu greatdanger of taking lire.

ifilaptain IMoingotuery was the laid man
to leave the wreck, which hedid just as
the lioqinois was bearing away. The
parting of the. boats caused the ladder to
fall, which precipitatedCaptain Montgom-
ery into the.river, from which he, was res- Icued with severalhruises.

The clerk'soffice was entirely blownaway, together with the books and papers
of the boat. George Brown,.first clerk,
was in the office at the time of the explo-
sion and wan

- The.waiters in the cabin were at dinner,
imd alb wore killed except the.steward.

Eightwhile firemen were killed..
It is impossible to give a correct idea

of the lose of life, nothing having been left
whereby to ascertain names.

The floor of the Iroquois presented an
awful sight.

,The Oregon was scuttled, but it proved
usless, as the burning of the upper works
caused her to rise faster than dre holes
could allollr_the introduction of water to

beim ;
-

•

The steamer Bulletin came ujt soon al-
-1 ter the aceident occurred and endeavored
to extinguish the flames by means of her

1 engines; which, however proved abortive.
The passengers of the Bulletin afforded

much aid and remained aboard the Iro
quote until they reached Memphis, when
the ihifferers were taken to the hos . ind
many of them in the agonies of death:

The Iroquois had on board twenty-five
of the scalded.,tdeven of whom died before
reaching Memphis.
• JENNY LIND ALI THE BLIND BOY.—A
poor blind boy who is highly gifted with
musical talents, and who resides in the
northern part of the State' of Mississippi,
had expressed such great anxiety to hear
Jenny-Lind sing that hisfriends raised a
subscription' to send him to this city, to
gratify hie wish.•

'Oh arriving'-here,-he accidentally took
ledgibp_at thesame hotel with Mr.Kyle,
the celebrated flutist. One evening Mr.
Kyle, hearingseine very wild and sweet
flute tones; listened for'some nine in sur-
prise, end as the .sounds died sway, he
saidto himself,4*Well, thin fellow thinks
he ruin play ; bet now I'll- just show him
whet I din 'do." airing up his,flute, he
played the Sir of- the ',a-Lain 'Rose of SIDES.mer," with taliEoollE. The blind boy
listened with breathless delight, and fol-
lowing the sound, he Came to the door of
Mr. Kyle, ,and stood there until the lost
notes ceased; "With ti feeling of impulse he
couldnot reknit-li. knocked at the door:
i.Come in," Paid Kyle, and not recogniz-
ing the lad, he laid, "What do you Want,
sir!' **l am' Watt" said the boy, "and
have been 'draorn' hither by your sweat

- Do tell me 'Whit'_YOu are."', "I
am but a poor saidKyle, Hand
am franetlin ' withJenny Lind,as flutist."
"You are!" 'exclaimed the lad ; E.Oh
sir, do take me to hear 'Jenny Lind"'; 1
have come a long, long way to hear her
Sing, but , the Price of tieketa is so high:
that-I,amtoo poor to buy Moe.,
'youlaite my to, hear her sir I" tte ONO.
tied With great feeling; have heard she
ie so good, 'l9 generous, Lori pretty, andsings so sweetly,' that I shaft never be hip-
py until I hear her." • '

My. Kyle felt deeply for the boy. and
promised that he would take him to hear
the lovely Swede. Accordingly, he took
the blind boy that night, and seated him
in a chair 'behind the scenes. The sweet
songs of the nightingale affected the lad
deepiV, and produced upon him varied
sensations, But when Jenny sang "Home
Sweet .Home," he melted into tears. On
:her:retiringshe was attracted by the sound
of the boy's sobbings, and inquired who
he was. ,Mr, Kyle then told her the his.
wry of the boy in a few 'words, which
much interested her ; and sending for him
the neat day, the poor boy left the gener-
ous songstress one hundred dollars richer
than he was when he reached the city.—
IV. O. Picayune.

We learn from the Lebanon, Courier
that the uppraisers in the estate of Miss
Molly Shollx,,dtteessed, old:A:quid of
that county, who lately resided near file
line between Bethel end Swarutra town-
ships; in looking over the property end ef-
fects, found nursed away in -some- secret
drawer or recess, the round cum oft2lOO,
sixteen hundred of which was in specie.
It. no doubt, had been lyingthere for many
years.

Comparative Power of the States.
The late census of the United States ex-

hibits an interesting 'deicer things. While
some States have lost in population, others
have largely gained. Pennsylvania is. as
before, the second in the Union. She
has been steadily gaining on New York
fur the past twenty years,. but can hardly
overtake her before 40 or 50 years, before
which many changes may occur. The
approach to completion of the census re-
turns, has enabled the following compara-
tive table of the individual States, asrepre-
sented in the National 'Council, ,to 'be
made—which we' take frodt the Philadel-
phia North American I ' - ':. :

ADYANCJNO STATAS..
Pennsylvatia gains I 'timber.
Illinois . ' " . 2 "

/Ifissouri " 4 "

Indiana ' " I "

• ..iVkanset* ' " I " -

Miniaietinsiatts ". I " ' •

Mississippi " 1 "

Jefichigna : " 1 "

11211T1111.W111011 HOLD TUBIR OWN IN THE
'UNION. •

Louisiana, '
Trisoissn,
ifieolsokyi • • ,
Delaware,

1 Rhode Island,
.91abaltaa.

Connecticut,
New Jersey,
Ohio, .

Miry/and,

DECLINING bTATICS.
Sowil Ca'ohms loset: 2 monikers.

New York " I "

Maine
North Carolina, ' 1 "

Vermont, •' .1

N. Ilsinpshirs, " 1 "

Florida and Delaware are properly de-
eliniug States, but having but one membereach, of course cannot lose. lu justice to
the other States the ratio of representation
should never be loss than the represent*.
tive population of the smallest State. At
present Florida, with 18,000, has as much
political poxer as.Rhode Island, with a
free population of 143.000.

New York is the Empire State in pop.
ulation,Anrt- her coloparative increase is
leas-than. that-the whole country, and her-
.ower and iuhuence are therefore deck-

thing.
Ohio has been in the Union 60 years,

and has-arrived at—maturity. She trod
hard on the keels of Pennsylvauia 10 years
back. but is distanced in the comparative
amount, and •is not likely to advance in
power. Virginia hatbeen steadily falling
back, and will probably be overhauled by
Indiana in the next decade. 'Massachusetts
has gained nobly iu the last 10 years, and
is the most active and progressive of all
.the old Thirteen except Pennsylvania.—
No State west of the mountains has lost
its power. Theadvancing States are three
of them Slave and five Free. Texas, lo-
wa. California, Wiscousin, and. Florida.
having been admitted since the last cen-
sus, are not classed in the above table.—
The entire North gains 2 members. The
entire South loses I member. The scep-
tre isgradually travelling westward. The
old Thirteen gain two and lose seven
members.

'New England gains one and loses three
members. The 'Middle States hold their
own. The eleven Southern Atlantic and
Gulf States lose four members. The oth-
er four Southern States gain three mem-
bers. And the West aim North-west (of
course the new States not counted) gain
four members.

ANOTHER FUGITIVE SL \VE CASE
A colored woman and her child, (a boy

nizi4Columbia on Friday morning, as runaways
from Mr. Purdue, who resides in Bald-
timore county, Md., near the Peonsy!ye-
nta line. The husband of the womao, al-
so a runaway, made his escape, having
understood that his master intended to ar-

, rest them. The woman and her boy were
'taken to Philadelphia in the one o'clock
train, to have a hearing before Coriamis-
sinner Ingraham.

A habeas corpus was taken out on Sat-
urday morning before Judge Kane, of the
U. S. District Court and made returnable
at half past twelve o'clock. The petition
for the habeas corpus calls the alleged fu-
gitives Hannah and ,Henry Helium. The
other members of the family fled front
Columbia, upon intimation from some
quarter that they were about to be arrest-
ed, and their whereabouts is at present
unknown to their pursuers. The female
was arrested at- a house in Columbia,
where she.had been hired for the day to
do washing. and where -it also was sup-
posed that her daughter was at the time of
the arrest, but who was immediately se-
creted. They boy was found in the burn
buried tinder a mass of hay and fodder,
and was only discovered after considerable
labor on the part of the officers in remov-
ing the covering.. This hiding place must
have been betrayed to the officers. Not
the slightest attempt to interfere with the
execution of the law was manifested at Col-
umbia or elsewhere, except in the suppos-
ed hiding away of the girl and boy. The
prisoners are defended by D. P. Brown,
L. Myers Ludow,. R.. P. Kane, and Win.
0, Pierce.

What makes this case one of wore than
initial Interest, is the fact that the woman
is far ttdvanced in'pregnancy and in a few
weeks will be delivered of a child, which
&born on Pennsylvania sod will be free,
.bit if born in Maryland will become a
slave. Should the mile; be proved fugi-
dve slaves, it may be that the woman will
be retained - long enough to save the forth-
comitigtehild. •

Tlia Woman and child have been
sureende.ied to the claimant.

A Nr.if,CoVElly thatlEß-
VitoTirrk ARY is, ;PM( apnounCecl by the
Daguerrean Journal ofFebruary, by •which
impressions upon- areprocured with
all the colors of nAtsre., This discovery
has been made by,14.,10. o(Westkill,
N. Y., and it is said that he has produced
numerous copiesofallured engravings true
to the tint. Each particular shade is pre-
sented with all the softness in, nature''or
art, and marked with great delicacy ,and
brilliancy. The discoverer had •sonte dif-
ficulty with the yellow color at first,- but
all colors have and can now, it is said, be
produced. The pictwes have •much .the
appearance of enamelling.and are believed
to be equally durable, lot;: it is very ,diffi-
cult to efface them by scouring. and are
not acted upon by light. This process, be
says, involves the use of one substance, en-
tirely new, and is unlike anything ever
named by chemists. , • •

FIiIIING BEAION.—We learn from
the Bt. Mary's Md. Beacon that fresh
shad and rock have been quite plentiful in
that town for a week or two back. They
are taken in—gill-nets, —about the mouth
of Brilon'a Bay. ' Some few herrings
have, also been caught. •Should the weath-
er continue as' Mild as it: is at present
for a week or two longer, the seinhaultire
on the Potomac will doubtless com-
mence operations.

A eine/mos or THE Pore.—The report
of the intended abdication of Pius IX ap-
pears to beige some foundation, if the u-

,

tipsily contict porrespondent of the Lon-
don Times'iitobeirmited.,,Jhe follow.
ing isfrom t lend, datetiat Roma%Feb. 14:

'4 hovel long sinei been assured that
the views or the Holy Fattier were turned
to the repots of a monastic life. and, real-
ly, considriltig all he has ghee through,
and how ufitted his peculiar habits are
for the care and struggles of the political
world, I i inithing improbable_ in thOin4sii

_ . . ......

ten,tion of
vent whi,
tore time, a
no pledge e
ed here fo
my entree
own convictofothers, I
you by not
sincerely b.,

ifs' resigning. Still, as an a-
maoaly ba diaclosad at a fu-

for the fulfilment of which
M be given, I am much Moan-
alluding to it sit all ; but, as
andence proceedi (min my
it and riot from the advice
eel 'that Y but fulfil my duly to
ivlthhOlding matter which I
llevelo be true."

NOVEL i?SRIXEI4IT.--vite morning
the operato on the O'Reilly Western
Telegraph I •

to were unable to communi-
cate further eat than Westfield. Beyond
there the w res

residing
not operate. At

length ape on, residingfuur miles west

di)of Wesdiol r dale intothe village and in-
formed the f crater there. that he had been
disturbed of iis rest all night by the how.
ling of dogs... On getting up next morning,
he ascertaintid the eau,e. liefound near
his house twp dugs tied to the telegraph
wiles, perforining sundry capers, such as
the canine race exhibited after taking a
good dose of :lux romica. The wires
had been eul and taken out of several posts,
and a dog drllte each end by the tail, the
eleetririty, f• every manipulation of the
operator, ea sing the dogs to howl out
messages o war instead of love and busi.
ness.—!3uj to Rep.

A SWINE/1.6 rAtßillT.—The police of
New York,* Tuesday, arrested J. Town-
send, the" Seclvory ofa concern called the

tt_•• World's Fa' Art Union Company," at
No. 50 Ilral street. Townsend repre-
sented the C itipany of which he was Sec-
retary, as anncorporated institution, and
stated in his itublic notice, that the holder
of the lucky famber-in• his lottery would
he entitled to I free passage to the World's
Fair, and $lOO in money when he got
there. The drawing was advertised to
take place ot4he 25th of March.. It is
said that the mmpany has already obtain-
edabout $15,000, and the post office hes
recently been flooded with letters from all
parts of the crontry ,for them, with sums
of motley eneosed.

Me. UUNIR'III BlLL.—Protection on
Iron and Goa .—As there is no little spec-
ulation afloat in regard to the real opera-
tions of this bill, as affecting the coal and
iron interest.% we pubtish the following,
which, the Philadelphia ,hedger is infor-
ed, was obtained from that quarter from
which the construction of the new law is
to emanate. The additional-duty imposed
on Iron, as near as can be ascertained, is
equivalent•to about $1 75 per ton, winch
will add, from this "source alone, to the
national revenue, about $300,000 per an-
nual. The additional duty on is a-
bout 00 cents per ton.

FIRE PROOF TILLER Hons.—We learn
from the Washington Union of Friday
that the late Dr. J. H, Johnson of New
Orleans, has diseriverid,"a method where-
by cordage, a:Wing. and, in r hort, all
targerri 11161 Iflr-rwiturtrerl

Iv fire proof." The inflexibility- of wire
tiller ropeS renders them alitnist useless ;
consequently ifthis discovery 'an be made
effective, it may be considered one of the
most important of this inventive age. The
widow of the inventor is now in that city
for the purpose of calling the attention of
Government to the itirtntion, which is
one of chemical combinations.

PENNSYLVASI4ICANALS.—The Pittsburg
Journal of Thursday, states that the Penn-
sylvania canals are in good order through-
out, except the injured culvert, five miles
above that city, but this presents no ob-
struction, passengers and freights being
taken up the river this distance in a few
minutes by steamboats, and without any
expense.

A telegraphic: despatch from Harrisburg.
under date of Friday, says Mat the Canal
Commissioners hare officially announced
that the breaches in the canals hare all
been repaired, and that the main line to
Pittsburg now ;presents an uniterrupted
channel of navigation.

THE DEPTH OF TIM OuFAN.—Liotit.
Gold:thorough, of the U. States Navy.

writes to Professor finite, that during a
passage from Rio de Janeiro to Saida nha
Bay, Cape of Unod Hope, being in latitude
28 deg. 21 min. S. and longitude 29 deg.
17 min. W., he hounded and obtained bot-

tom at the depthof 3.000 fathoms, or three
and a half miles. The sounding apparat-

nil was a thirty-two pound shot, slung with
wire and atteched, to n small line 5,600
fathoms long, and sufficiently stroag to
bear a weight of sixty pounds.

SIIOCtitNO ACCIDENT.-A terrible ca-
lamity happenedon Tuesday last, on the
Columbia, (Pa.). Railroad, near Oakland,
as (me of the. burden trains was running
along under a full head of steam. Two
boys, of the agS of 18 end 19 years,
(their names not known,) were on the
top of the cars, jumping from one to' the
other, and not perceiving a bridge over
the road, were both struck off the train; in
a horribly mangled condition. One was
instantly killed, and the other cannot sur-
vive.

Semaraut.—A company of gentlemen
of North Lebanon, Lebanon county, in
this State, are,about establishing a poultry
yard for • the production of .eggs.,,' One
thousand dollars have been: subscribed,
end a three acre lot purchased on winch to
erect the 'memory, building!. Several
members of;the company arenow engaged
in purchasing hese,* number ,of which
to begin with it; WO. • •

'

-
, •

MKTI:OR.—On Monday afternoon' last,
(say the Ilartrord Gazeto,) about two, o'-
clock, a brilliant meteor war seen , the
neikilboitentioftlel4ir Md. It seemed;
to passtitres' trpiamept in a Bengt
westerly' direction, and appeared to I;t3
bout the size of a man's head. The sun
was shining brilliantly at the time.

Mr: linnet' Rowan., of N. York,- the
husband of Mrs Mowalt, the well known
actress, died in London on the 15th of
February, after a long and severe illness.

Several persons concerned in the spirit-
ual knockings in Milwaukie city haverbeen
indicted for deception and obtaining then-
ay under false pretences..

By trying to kill oeltunnv it is kept it,
life ; leave it to itself, and ii dies a natural
death.

Mr. Clay and Gen. Can.
These distinguished statesmen have re-

cently beencomplimenting each other eery
handsomely., Mr. Clay 101 l Washington
on Sunday to be present at a ball given in
his honor in New York on Monday*ht.
It was his intention to takea steamer TroM
that city to New Orleans, and thence horn •
by the Mississippi river. Gen. CADS was
complimented by an invitation to attend
the above ball, to which he replied as fol-
lows :

WASHINGTON, March 0, 1851
Gentlemen : It would afford me much

pleasure to makes one el, the numerous as-
semblagewho will attend the ballon Mon-day,to beriven in honor orllo,,Olay,Tor
well does he merit this distinctien" by a
lone life devoted to the service of his coun-
try, and 'which will 'place hiti name bikhamong the patriots and statesmen who il-
lustrate and adorn her history. In some
of the severest trials we have experienced,
when the firmest were appalled aini the
wisest were wavering, tie neither doubted
nor hesitated, hut went forward in the good
work of patriotism, looking opiy to the
constitution and the Union, and in the re-
cent and most perilous crisis we have ev.
er seen, and through which, by the bles-
sing of God, we have safely passed, he act-
ed in the same spirit, and with all the en-
ergy and intellect which marked the efforts
of his earlier life. I watched hit course
with' equal pride- and pleasure, and shall
never cease to do justice to his eminent
qualities, displaye d under the most trying
circumstances, and still the brighter as
the danger becomes greater. May he find
a reward in the affections of his country-
men.

cannot be with you at this manifesta-
tion of public feeling, as my duties neces-
sarily detain me here; but my best wish-
es attend you. I am, gentlemen, your
obedient servant.

LEWIS CASs.

A complimentary ball had been pre-
viously tendered to Gen. Cass by his polit-
ical friends in New York, to which Mr.
Clay was invited. Annexed is his reply :

WLsnINOToN, Alarch.ad
Gentlemen:—l thank you most cordial-

ly for the compliment ofyour invitation to
the ball intended to be given to the Hon.
Lewis Cass at Tammany Hall, on the flth
inst. Although I have passed the period
of much enjoyment of the pleasures of the
ball-room, so highly do 1 appreciate the
patrionsiii, the merits and the public ser-
vices of the distinguished Senator from
mirpi zan, that it would afford the much
sMation if I could attend and assist in
rendering him the proposed honor; but
my dietetic° trout N. York and some en-
gagements here, incident to my return
home, place it out of my power.

Gentlemen, 1 cannot close this note
without en expression of my acknowledg-
ments Mr the liberality and magnanimity
winch tiltaracterizeS yours. R:sing above
any difference of opinion, which hereto-
fore has unfortunately existed between us
"in many points of public policy," you
have done me the honor to express your-
selves in most flattering terms in regard
to my recent exertions to avert a great ca-
lamity to our continua country. Looking
back on the perils front which, I hope, we
have escaped, it is most encouraging and
gratifying to have witnessed with what
aim' and alacrity Whigs and Democrats,
burviPa all rm.."... r ,....6..m.1-
er to shoulder to uphold the threatened ex-
istence of the Union. It was right that
they should have made the combined ef-
fort, and suspended their prior ;

lor if the Union was guile, nothing would
have remained to contend for. Among
those who stood up prominently, in de-
fence of that Union, was the Senator in
whose honor the ball of the 6th is to be
given. Regretting that 1 cannot partake
of the festivities of the occasion, and hop-
ing that they may realize the most sanguine
anticipa Lions,

am, &C., your oist't Beryl,
HENRY CLAY

Cassius M. Clay is announced as the e-
mancipation candidate for Governor of
Kentucky.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
G. B. PIERCE & W. R. FREE,

ESPECTF I. LY announce to the
citizens of Gettysburg and its vicin-

ity that they •are prepared to execute Like-
nesses on plates, from the smallest to the
largest sizes, Single Or in Groups, and
neatly set in Frames, Cases, Lockets, Pius,
Rings, Bracelets, &c., in every variety of
style. PAINTINGS, MINIATURES,
and ENGRAVINGS aeo-Lady copied.
Miniatures of deceased persons and inval-
ids taken at residences.

They hold themselves in readiness to
execute every thing pertaining to our pro-
fession in a sty le tally equal if not supe-
rior to any thing that has heretofore been
produced. Hiving availed ourselves of
all the later improvements in the Art, pos-
sessing all apparatus of superior quality,
we are enabled to take likeuessei in all
kinds of weather, and in that softness,
strength and beauty of mile, with their en-
tire durability, which give such value to
the Daguerreotype.

They have taken the Hall recently oc-
cupied by the Sons oh 'remperarice, in Car-
lisle street, which will be open. at allbours
of the day.

Perions desirous of obtaining Minlktures-, will plemie call early as their stay is
limited. Dark apparel' will secure the best,
:pictures.

Ladies and gentletne'n are invited to visit
Our rooms and'examinespecimene,Wheth-
er they 'wish a Likeneeri or not.

Initructions given in the Art, and Appa-
ratus' furnished op 'reasonable terms..

Feb. 7, 1851.

D. 1119CONAUG-111r,
ATTORNEY 27' LAW,

tbFFIC—S' in the South-west corner ofthe, public square, one door west of
'th4.r ge *C°ol,o'4 More, and rormer l7 ee-
,eupted aa,a Law Officeby 4014113 Id'API/`•
sughy, Esq.; deceased, ~, „

,),

wittorney and OlOitettor for
,.

Patents and.Pensions,
Clan furnish very desirable• facilities '.to

applicants and critirely relieve them from:
the necessity of a journey to Wasltingtob:

D. Moe, is 'prepared to attend to
the•promecution of

Clairns for Bounty Land
to Soldiers di the War of 1812 and others

s'elitetion of choke lands and loca-
ting their ,Tkarrarils—procaring 'Paten's
and sailingE,leltliers' lands to the best ad-
'vantage. Apt to fum personally or by,letter. •

Gettysburg, Nov. 1,1850-1 f

Price Reduced
VAUGHN'S

xirritozmumc riEctirmug.'
'Llirst.Bottles—Only ..,/A 7311ASIN.

rb. Pnewietor of the Gnat Meatus Remedy " )ivelint's
VIIOIIITAILI LIIIIIOIIIIIIIPTIO MIXTVIIIi," Wooed b, the
enuet molleitatlone of Me Arun, thiveaboot the United
Stare and Canada. hu now

Reduced the Pries
el his mailer mad well known wale; and teen this data.
tweadath. he will pat up but one min ouly.—b6 Meal
baths: —the retell pace will be

ONE DOLLAR.
ThePO Ina/ irere aembed test the eleaebebee ashy Mal.

dna, Ito Anmati, and mann properties alga. aerate
'freemason°. and * woe own will be *towed n Pn•
'wing ti se herstofuna

A. this ludicleastiodw tM Waited PO*. wilt be Mirth:mai
by them who hive not hitherto made thesneeime acquathted
with IN tfif pr tannor would beg W iatiniase IMt las
article 4 not to U. cleaned with the sotamount of " ilamedies
of the day ;" it *Miami for Itselfa treater heating perm, iv
all diseasey, Om any odor preparatiou fee Wirt at
world; and husestabud %eV the eight ?NM by its roperias
medical virtue, and, null this redoubts, commended Meet&
the price of any other amide In thin 1N...

NOTICA PARTICULARLY, thi article ath with neat hal
Ins power and certainty. upon do

Blood, Lim, MARom Leap,
and all other organs, sport the proper estate of yrhighLife and
health depend.

This mollcise has alastly bkch mum as a reessdi fu.
Dropsy and Gravid,

and all dire of that. mann. ►t OM/ b. WWI upon whoa
she Intelligent ph) donut has abandoned his patient,—told fix
these dist...no &mugs, woe sapaelally Dans", , the proptt•
atm would ..mealy and hoomtlr tetostrwind 11. At de
90.00,t P,lO. it 0 .idly 9blained by all, and the trial will wore
tn. &nicht to b. the

Cheapest Medicine ids the Math!:
rar Mews ask for pamphlets the agents give themAway

they contain ova Malmo ~MIof recelpte, tie addition to fkill
medical matter) valuable for bousehohl porpose, ad which
will save many Johan per yea to practical bouseiteepons.

Thom mcripts are introdorml to make the book of greatvalue, aside from its chancier as an adsertiring medium Co.
We medicit e. the hothinony In flavor of whteh, in the form of
kuAn from all parts of the country, may be nelfed upon,

" Vaughn's Vegetable Llthonuiptic Mato» " theGreat American Remedy, now for rile In gnat botths at $1
each, small bottles at tio on each. No small bottles will Ire
issued anew the present Mock Y disposed of.

Principal 001ce, Buffalo, N. V., 907 Main Amer,
O. C. VAUGHN.

Sold 'WhoWale and Retail by OLCOTT McKESHON
147 Maiden Lone. Now York C!ty.

N. R.—All Wein (excepting Nei asenuand denim. with
whom he tfirMelsbotinom)mea be post paid, atnoattwition
will be exen to lINNA.

AGEPITB—s. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jacob
Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, East Ballo ; Jo-
seph B. Henry, Abhottstown ; J. B. Cook. Fay-
etteville; Lewis Honig, Chainbersburg ; William
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. 18, 18:50.

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM

Till) MILES S. WEST op LIT-
TLESToII'N, IN GEIIM.INF

rums establishment is now in full op.
oration and calculated todo all kinds

of Clrinding upon the s horted notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please call at
this Establishment, where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM MILL
scion by and in connection with the large

Flouring Mill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PLISTER MILL
4- CLOVE!? AIILL' is in connection
with this establishment, Sawing. can
now be done at all times. Constantly on
hand and for sale,

AT 'l'll M ILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye, Corn and Buck-
wheat Flours, warranted superior. A large
tot ~r ..iii.rreed nye, two, hats, MixtureS,
Bran, Shorts, Shipstufl, Sr., to be had at
all times at fair prices.

GItOIJ.YD PG.ISTE R
on hand at all times, for sale or exchange
for miground. Those persons enl;nged in
the Flour And Feed business ran be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grail: ground.-

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for the special convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MU LERs.
The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured o
having their grinding and all other work
done at either Mills, in the very
hest mariarf;"and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment front a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, wheal the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short lime, take their grain home
with them manamotured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone can at all' times receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO, ARNOLD.
Locust Grove, Supt.•6.—tf G. A.

D.7.30E3 GOODS:

A new and Sp'endid Assort-
ment justreceived by
J. L. SCHICK)

WHICH ho will be pleaved to exhibit
to all who may call st his Store in

Baltimore Street, nearly opposite Fahn-
(mock's. The goods have been selected
with care, and will be sold at remarkably
low prices. Among them will be found
the most fashionable
URANUEABIA SILKS, TURK BATINB

FRENCH MERJNOEB, CAME-
LION DE LAINE:s, FIGU-

RED DE LAINES,
Brocade Camelions, Coburg Cloth, Alpa-
cas, Bonnet Velvets and Satins ; together
with a large assortment of Ribbons and
Flowers,Stockings and Gloves, bleached
and unblached' Muslins;woolen and cot-
ton Flannets,Cloths, Cassimers, Vestingi
Cassinets, French worked and mourning
Collars, Curls, Ditir Weide, Buttons of
various kilultf;:in short, .almostany thing,
in the Dry Goods line.

lryi The 'attention of the LADIES is
particularly invited to my-stock of Goods,
which will be Ibund to comprise net only
the, most faibionabie, but the, best styles.
Call aud examine thew.

J. SCHICK,. ,
_ .

CroitYOurg, Sept, 2% Ma;
.

TAX *WARE,- .
r,, every• description* constantly on

kJ!, has44ind for pale. at BUEHLER'S
Tin Ware Establishment, opposite $24,
Post 01800. [Oct. 4. •

Jaefilinv 'mine- Braid.
A NEW end beautiful 'article forTrltn!m- ming ildiele dresses, for sale at the

cheap Store of J. .74.' SCHICK.'Oct.42—
" For Rent, j.slim.Rom, a desirable Situ;inthe county'. Posiessiongie.

en instnediately. Enquire at this offiee.

PlifigidelphiaAflvertigenienc i
E. HICKS JONES,

=MI

ViIiOLEPALIS
WOODEN, Nill.l.OW W4RE, BROOM,

*rush, 044 Looking Glass, and
Variety store,

No. 18, NORTH lIRCOND 5 rlikET. PRILAD.
Under J.Sydney Jones' Carpet Warehouse.

OWING-to the liberal share of plitro-
Rage 1 have received this spring from

my friends and customers, has induced me
torenewed exertions for the ffepartliiim
of my fall stock, all of which hAs f)eitn
maiaufactured of the beet %aerials awl free*
the bestmanufacturers of IlmEastexuStates
and Europe.

I again respectfully solicit the attention
of merchants to the examination Of lily
stock, which will t•e bold et the low.
est market_prices for cash or cit dclrace.

CEDAR WARE.—.SOO nests Cut*
and 100 nests painted Tubs: 200 barrel ,
and 106staff Churns, 100 dozen Coder.
and 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen'
Wash Boards. 100 dozen.nest.Bugar and
Flour Boxes, Spiggpts, Spoons and; La:
dies.

W W WA RE.— 600 nests Mirk.
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets,'4oo
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles-;
a large assortment of French and Domet
tic Baskets.

S do BRUSHES.-10,000
Wire Brooms, .10,000 Shaker Brooms,
200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,
Shoe and Horse Brushes, Tooth, Shaving,
Cloth and Hair Brushes of every style. •
COMBS,-2000 dozen Fancy,of various•

paterns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and
tine-tooth combs ofbvery style.

LOOKING GLA SSES,of Pine Cher-
ry, Mahogany and Gilt Frames, of all si-
zes and paters ; German, French and En-
glWh Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,•
from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(pm:siting
insured to all parts of the Union)--togethl
or with a large assortment of variety goods.
too numerous to mention.

Sept. 1,1850.-6 m
FRONT STREET WIRE MANUFACTORY

WATSON & COX,
Sieve, Riddle, Screen and Wire

Cloth
M NEFA CTURERS,

NO. 48 NORTH FRONT RTRRRT,
Corner of Coolob's Alley, between Market and

Mulberry (Arch) streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

W HERE they continueto manufac-•
• • ture, of superior quality, Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brass and
Copper %Vire Cloth fur_ Paper Makers, 4.c.
Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in
in the beat manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catch-
ers. Sieves of superior quality for Braes
and Iron Founders. Screen Wire, Win-
dow IVire. Safes, Taps, Dish Covers, Coal
nod Sand Screens, &c., ke.

Orders for City and Country receiveit
and promptly attended to.

Feb. 28, 1861.-3 m
JOHN F. ORAM & CO.,

WILOLESALK

Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store,
.No. 37, North 3d street, Philadelphia,

11VOtE. in.Df r viesepr ecc htaf nultelyane d.al dle.tlii.resalngen-
erally, to their large assortment of Ladies'
and Children's BOOTS & SHOES manu-
factured of the best materials and under.
their own superintendence. It...7'Retail
Suire, 112 164.e st.
a I'm irty (y. Neu, Styles 4 l'uncy Shoes

on hand,
J. F. GRAM,
J. L. TAYLOR

Feb. 28, 1851 —4in

M AKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORK.
lIAMIS & SIDES,
SHOULDERS.
LARD & CHEESE,

Constantly on b ind
■nd for sale by

J. PALMEtt & Co.
3larket street Wharf

rill LA Iit.I.PIIIIA.

JOslla II 11. SA-VIPER'S
'Wholesale Tobacco IVarehouse,

Nu 21s, North Thirl et. Philacelphla.

dr-19UNTHY Storekeepers and Tohaccu•
nista in general coining to the City to

purchase their Spring Supply, will do wilt
to call and examine my goods. I have
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco,
and a complete assortment of Snuffs, man-
ufacuuIA Tobacco and &gars, which I
can sell, wholesale and retail, as low as
any oilier house in the city. Do not for-
get to call at JOSEPH H. Suxuaa's, No.
218, N. 3d at. (three doors below Callow-
hill.) at the sign of the large Indian Chief.

N. B. All orders thankfully nreceivell
and promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

March 7,1851.-3 m
MEEM;IMI

Shirt Establishment.

SHIRTS ONE of tho molt ex
%enti" in the Unified
States, No. 179 Baltimore
at.; where 600 person.

are employed, and -a stock of 1000 dozed
of Shirts always on hand ; style and quid-
hies suitablefor all parte of the Union. ;Her-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and
best assortment ofshirts that hasever been
offered in this oily, consisting ofMI sires
and quality, for men Ind boy% which, for,
style and workmanship, cannot be surpas-
sed. More than usual effort has; bees
made to render the assortment of SHIRTS
COLAARS. 'Armen and Cotton DRAWERS, complete and desirable in tfellol-,
spent. T, W 'BErroN,

17.2 Itsiltitnifre fittest, aserL4tft4)March 29, 1850.--ly. - -

'OREM HOPKINS
.

& ROSE ,

'://itpbrterit and Irchbos o
rf' AClothe, Casaimini, ir est,l4l, NldoqnJO &GIx4i.Genera* atiante3 to mao wow, t

Have 'taken WhreliousiNer. 238 nattlinore tlite4t, billldiorei(Pour door. West of Chador '

VIOR the"purpoie of conducting die 'i:•1JR.Theybusiness in
They will be able to chow al Tarp and do-eirable a stock of goods, in their )ine,ia
can be found rnthe United Stites.Jan. 7.1831.

Groo4d phisthr
N hintisati for sate, atUrnisitkr Steam Mill, in Germany township.March 7,18151.

4

THE STIIIND BANNER.
_

dElritseDitt:
Friday Event' 1110!li, 14, 1851,

ta•The following netnedyneeteur compose the

Whig County Committee of Adams county :

A. R. Stevenson, D. Horner. B. F.l
Gardner, Wm. Jones, John Hiker. Joseph
Flak, S. S. M'Creary. D. A. Buehler. Gen.
H. Binder, Andrew Heintzelman, Wm. D.

,

. _

.Ippointrnent by the Governor,

Roil tin. MaRTI V, to be Notary Public for the

borough of Gettysburg.

Thefrond Bin.
On Tuesday list, the 11111 to incorporate the

Gettysburg iffih York lisilread Company, Which:
for some reason or other, had been sleeping inthe
Rouse'for a week or two, was called up add paiM-
ed, and sent to the Senate. As it will no doubt

speedily pass that body, the friends of the project
can compare far work. Are the township ciomniit.

teeritill agitating!
Atioessineut Valuation.

By teference to the letter ofour Harrisburg cor-

respondent, it nal be seen that the Board of Rev.

enue Conituisatuners have fixed the valuation of

taxable property in kdeme courtly at the annexed

ram Our correspondent pays a well deserved
compliment to the Huveuue Commissioner flora

this district :

The valuation of properly subject
to a tax of three nulls on the
dollar,

Amount subject toe tax ofone per
cent.

Amount subject to a tax of two

$4,631,093

$1.673,224
The lei to be reined on watches, $44 25.

The Spring Election
The entreat election fin Township olftcoro will I

be held on Felder next, the 2lst inst. The int-
porance of these primary contexts ix not general- ,
ly appreciated by our friends, who freireently per-1
mit the enemy to carry the day by either letting

the election -by default-or nosh:cling to turn

out in proper strength. And yet a proper eshibi•
tion apolitical strength in these preperatoey skir-

mishes is all easenti'al to a Ultra_gni well directed
elTort in thegreat hinte which takes pleas in-Oc-

tober of each year. TM; coming fall we elect a

Governor. and other State offleere, together with
Judges of the Supreme Court. Ate... and it is all

important that the Whig patty prepare at once

for the struggle. Out opponents are alinnye Well
drilled and ready fur action, and 1.116 tx the secret
of their succeeding/ so frequently at the Spring
elections in localities whore our political friends
are in a decided preponderance. We lope oar

friends in this county will see to the matter this
Spring—attend the nstninnting meetings,— we

that proper and judicious canoidatcs arc put in

nomination--and then see that the candidates nom.
inated ere elected. 11116 is ■lwara the first step

to socress, and ought invariably to be adhered tn.

Lecture To-night
The Rev. Mr. Pitt cies will deliver the closing

Lecture of the series on the "Marlines Claire,"
TO-NIGHT, in the Leeture of the Ger-
man .Reformed Ohnrch.(opposite the Associ-
ate Reformed Chorrh,) commencing at 7 o'clock.
Tickets ofadmission 12. cents.

Mr. Philips is a plensant lecturer, and any one

who desires to he agreeably entertained for an

hour can hare his desire gratified by being pre-
sent to-night. The lectures are well written, cool:

bining reasonable instruction with well seasoned
wit, and are well delivered. In York and other
places, where the same course bail been delivered.
the lecturer drew crowded houses.

The ('heap Postage 8111
We give et brief synopeitt of this 1011, In ,how

the milliner in which it hill operate. caa•riallc in
regard to tlie II( pen+ Iv

is 01111.et that er
the poitage of which under the Ilcw Lill will be al

follows:
}:very mingle letter of half an ounce, titler 30 .0

tulles, if prepaid, 3 rente.
If not re-paid. 5
Any distance earecedinz !`('0o mils, if

pre•pniJ, (including (eifornia,) 6
If not pre 1..111,

crow• ain¢le IrlTer of half an ounce,
COll.O I'd wholly min 1011,1 Sy !WU. to
Of ham a foreign aeatintr) ., fat any dis.
tanot tinder 2500 miles

More than that distance,
Double letters, or Liters neighing mule than

half nn ounce, to be charged double rate,

The pottage on newspapers is regulated under
the new bill by the quarter, payable in advance,

acconlnrr to the following rates., viz :—live rent,.

per quarter under fifty miles from the plilWe of
publication, excepting when in the county whore
published, in which they fir Ciliate free ; over fifty
and under three hundred miles ten cents; over

three hundred and under one thousand, fifteen
cents ; over ono thousand and under two thousand,
twenty cents ; over two thousandand under four
thousand, twenty-five cents ; and over four thous-
and miles, thirty cents, or in a tabular ferns as Isol-
lows

Aldes.
Untlar 50 milos

irrekty 13 Noe. Doi. 7R Noe
Per Qr. Po Qr.

Sc 25c
Over 50 and tinder 300 10c
Over 300 •• 1000 15c
Over 1 000 " 20(10 20c
Over 201)0 *1 4000 25c
Over 4000 mile. 30e

50c
75c:

$1 '4l
1 '26
1 60

Novirm the-lime lo Subscribe!
The new Postage Law will go into operntion

on the let of July, when the circulation of tiewspa-

pees will be rendered free in the ratentiet where they
are ',Wished. That's the consummation so long
wished for ; it suits both publishers and subscri-
bers. Send in your names, Priends—wo aro pre-
pared to areointnoilato you to the full extent of
your demand*.

Destructive Firo at Carlisle.
0.7 A Ere broke out in Carlisle, on TwoohlbetWeira 12 end 1 o'clock, in the stable at-

tached to &Mee Hotel, which spreading rapidly
cottannied hum 90 to 40 buildings ofvarious kind'
before it Wee checked. Among the buildings'de-
strayed era the Lutheran Church, 14 or 15dwel-
linp.ind th Wincemainly stabling. . The loss
is estimated at $50,000, about $94100 of which lint
crowed by Insurance,. The dm is suppers) to
have been the Work ofan incendiary.

ifew,usimipshpre ipleCtiornh '
On 'Daisley.last the annual election took place

in New ifinambrdi. Dinsmore (Locc)kwes4,6BB
in I%l' towns 'froiti last'year fbr Oteeiner, but
there has probably tsimimekction by the people,
in orldhlitaktiak tidies', will .davolle sitson•ttie;
Legislature, the polities( complexion of which is
atilt loldoubt, indwitkotanding the Wary gain, et
dm:Whigs and Free-eolleris As fa as heard,
front, the Whip tad Freestioilare haws carried 74
members, and the Old Hunkerdrocoa 64. • LW
youths same towns gave 40 Whigs, andail La
ca.

• Amos Tuck and Jared Perkins, irree.Boll
Whlgs,) and Charles H. Nagle and Henry Hid
herd, (Locos) era. elected to Congress. •,

A Curiosity.
On. of the legs of a flail 'man hog, slaughter-

ed by B. Somavan, Esq., of thin place, bee been
Amen es, which hem two well formed end distinct
feet—one growing out of the other• few inches
abase the kiss tbssnafu font. Both front feet
present the satntrourione appearance, living to lbe
hag as distinetwell,Contaidfeet.

grain.l4aburi. Requislelon Reftised. .

It Wlll 6 recollected that sottitetiteMßiiiisiieiPe
co!ottiedwinitan and child were kidnakiprl in Phi:

6sfrladelpitis and conveyed to Marybrid,/atta etilti '''''
to a Mr. A. 8 Mitchell, the alledged owrier,. '.„. 7
mother of the child. The child had.hoests ki i
Pennsylvania, and was of course, nedecoaz .134`....,,
born fire ; but both were carriedotr. •Twojnti-.'
viduala; nettled A Iburti and Price, who wore ;ow,
cernwPin 'their abduction, were Arrested, indicted:
for kidnapping, tried, found guilty, and sentenced,
we While, tmthe Penitentiary. We now train

from the Baltimore papers that Gov. JOIIIIIITOII
has recently made a requisition upon the Govern-
or of Maryland for the person ut Mr. J.B. Mitch•

ell, the ',lodged owner of the child, with a view
to his trial (Or violating a law of this State. 00c,
Lows his declined to give Mr. Mitchelleti, are
has addressed a rosporiSe to Gov Jotterros, in;

which he .iassustainail,by ta writtemopinion, fur-
nished by Attorney General BIlZ!IT, OC,B4tigl9!ll,

ITO grounds augured by Gov. Lowe are thet.

I Mr. Mitchell had a negro woman who run away

labout five years ago, and took refuge In Peausyli
vania ; that during her *becalm she gave birth to

a male child, which the laws of Maryland recog-

nized as a slave for Ilk 'Though 2 thti laws of

i Pennsylvania would render itfree, the women and
child, through the agents of Mr. M. in Ponnayl-

-1 walla, were captured and delivered to him at his
home in Cecil county—Mr. M., in fact• never hav-
ing bean within the limits of the state of Penn•
sylvania in connection with the affair. '

Match 11, 1851.

Meats. -EritTage wod uada y last is
the Suratit, Mr. Walker frbm'the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to which Wu toilerred the .free banking

bill. *tire roiliest to report whether the provis
ions of that bill conflict with the 25th section of

.the fliztarticie of the Constitution, or not:report-
ed, tind,in dui opinion ofa mejurity of the Com-

, *Attu, the bill was entirely Constitutional. For
several days during the past week. this bill has

been ander ilhoussion; several amendmentshave
been added, though none to change the pronsi-
mint features of the bill.' One, more important
than thereat, requires all banks organized under
It tokeep continually IS its vaults an amount of
specie equal to one fifth of its capitek, This, in
addition to the State stock previously 'required to
be deposited is in effect a guarantee °roil 20 for
every dollar of its circulation. The hill will get
19 or 20 votes in the Senate—more than enough
to pus it, and the prospects are very fair of its
success in the House.

Bills for the eonsolidatiou of the City of Phil-,

adelphis and the adjoining Districts have been
under consideration in both Rouses. Thu lower
1-louse have passed, on second reading, over twen-

ty threw seetiena. The 24th provides that after
the passage of this bill Senators satid members
of the Legislature shall be elected as at pres-
ent—thereby securing t%,slie Locofocos the ele-
ven members from the County they now hare,
end which they would certainly low were the
County divided. "'his section is still under dis-
cussion.. The bill will no doubt pass the HOO6O
but will fail in the Senate, where it ie earnestly
opposed by Mr. Vernon, one of the Loco loco Sen-
ators from the County, who hasmade an elaborate

illethodbit Conlbrence.
The; Baltimore Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church has been in session fur some

days-at Winchester, Va., with a eery full attend•
coca of members. The appointments have not

yet been announced. .
reported 'pilot it.

The bill providing for the management of the
public works ratite' op in order on Friday last,
and after passing Committee of the Whole, with
amendments, woo on meond reading postponed to'
that day week and made the special order. An
ingenious amendment was primmest by Mr. Bow-
en of Chester; that the Superintendent and State

Engineer should be elected u inspectors of elec-
tion are now elected ; but one person being vo-

ted for—be having the highest number ofvotes to

be superintendent, and the next highest to be En-
gineer. The amendment was rejected.

Ihe,Sonsto ha. recommitted to the Finance
Committee the bull repealing all laws europiang

certain property from taxation, for the purpose of
intendment.

Humiliating, It true.
The London eorrespondent of the North Amer-

ican, gives the following piece of information,

which, if correct, is enough to make every Amer.
lean feel indignant it the course pursued by the
British to maintain apolicy i❑ this country which,
while it is advancing their interests, is striking a

death blow to ours

"We tell the American government and
the American people, and we tell them
truly, that very large subscriptions Kive
been, mai are at present, going on among
our free traders (London included) to
mit to the Unite4lfitates to buy opposition,.
(they say they have forty-eight members
in Congress at command) to their govern.
ment, on the proposed judicious alteration
in their tariff. We warn theai of this.—
We say nothing of the cause and the men
who have recourse to such disgraceful
means to gain an end, (is Britain to be
maintained thus !—has free trade rendered
such a course necessary ?) nor of the low
compliment that they pay to A 111C6C211
Democratic intetleitt, -for it is iu this pr
Ocular section of the population that tHEry
place confidence to aid them."

•

A resolution has been adopted in the I louse di-
recang the Committee on Ways and Menus to

impire into the expediency of making an uppro-

prietion for purchasing ground pod erecting an
Executive mansion in Harrisburg. This is an
idet Which should have teen executed lung since.
11 tof the States around us hair a comfortable

awl&prom late residence provided fur their Chief
Magistrate when he goes to dwell in their capital,
buiPennaylvanie has allowed her Executive,ever
rime she has been a State, to come here and al-

veoli' at the expense of much per,onal conveni-

r7.and comfort, to look out for himself a habits-
. He is generally succeasful after two years

seirch. Tlitals a shame fur our Commonwculdt
ant deserves a remedy.

!'he Committee on R 0216 land Bridges in the

these reported the bill authorizing the ripening, of
atialley the Borough of Gettyabarg.-with
viler recommendation. On Saturday Mr. Mc-

Sltrry road a bill in place to authorize Joseph

tniteringer to make a title to certain reel es; ate

in 611111 , County. The bill to incorporate the
NI al Fire femora:ice Company of Adam, Coen-

, hi std the Senate yesterday, and the bill incur-
par lig the Hettysburg and York R. R. Company.

; pas I the }louse to-day.

when We cannot legislate without the interfer-
Nice ofthe British. The United ;states is a world

I within itself, and its Congress, in legislating (or

the anKwerg w tlivinterruuatories propound
the Ho:untie Coininisgiohers to Ow Cool

Own. of C,,t. several counties are beginsiii% ICI

is. f!o 13.151 COMMSSCeiIII\the

I par taut
I.prr relit

tito signutureo.

*4,673224
I.e rAisetl nn Watehe.... /1.4 1 t 4:.5
v.duatiou is exoLtds th.tt n•tullud by the
Coulniioiolrio. Da the minimum which

the *,cituc IS,lyid to 301,.. A.,there
re ouividoit Jiepooitl a nn the pot of the Loird lo

ttliciictii it Calu be you
ale 1111011ml to your teiorreentative, Mr. Kidirr,

for hi eitfrtams in aavittg your Cotoit (rota tho
bripoition of an addlliArllll few thouctod

of stile Tat. 1 Ile lloord die tow occupied in the

coneileration ofresolutions reeottooefolo4 to the

Legilture the noceeelty of oinking .the sever.d

Coto • Treasurers, Collectors of Mate

A Caul has iwai issued, signed by 40 of the 61

Whits in the I egialatilre, tete:emending to their
Scolsbrathren throughout the State to hold meet-

ings sal consult upon the propriety n( presenting
the name of the "Hereof Chippewa" tar the next

Presi)ency. !deny counties have already dune
so, and it is piobable that the enthusiasm so gen-

erally felt, will wane a full representation in the

Corollate proposed to be bold, and to which
malty delegates are !dread'', appoitited. A certain
set ofpuliticians are complaining that this cam-

paign is tieing commenced too soon. Pint to look
at their motites for saying so, we say that excite-
ment, if it does no good, will gayer injure it cause.
The watchword has goneforth—Sod lithe Whigs

of the state and Union will take'up the cry and
send it siong—":Scott and victory--.oceet. is
certain. SIGMA-

Pennsylvania Medieul College.
The Anr.ual Commencement of the Mediciil

Departrneht of Pennayleania College, located at

Philadelphia, took place on the 6th inat.
degree ofDoctor of Medicine eras cOnferred upon
80 young gentlemen of the graduating 4183—a-
mong them we tilwrire tha names of loom A.
Swope, ED‘'AiTI G. ii.assactiasa; aakitsaas
Jasaas, of this plass. '{'ho degt:esir were confer-

red' tts Prasitio'nt of ,Pennsyl.
vard-OCillog.7.the ValiallatoryAddress being de-
livire4 IProfcrgor Dausaon. Our townsman,

Dr. D. citicsoa s,q, is Probtsspr of Surgery in this
Instliutnart.

rirPuriusn't to a 'cell signed by oyer,t2o,o
Whigs of Berke county , a meeting of the friltuda
Or OM Beare was held in Reeding on the 22d
ult., aterklek it!rwegreclutionelW4rd OltiOKl),4
vorable to the uortuftyr ?f tbc 914 ile,ro for the
slat Presidency ip rovin 12046110'
to !Mit treuticue on thepota
of M 144 11+-1.°17 140d0 0 11*. and; the
011iga,2;,11Bebnig., Ann itondred delegitteewore
elpplintrudtp iereierit Berke county in the Phil,
tWeiPbia-V.neuntion. , .

nr,4iest,stipck the police ofBeaton madea con•
carted ..movirineut spinet the 'enabling neatil in
that city. Qn it single night eighty screed' were
made, including young and uhl—some or them
moving in the flit circles. • They were .are •11 hee-

-1 Clad of is itibmiiirlitlyfinal
*S each. , • '

The charge, that the British have "forty-eight
members ofCongress tit their command," is
most too startling to he true ; but when we re.

flect that when the Tariff of ',16 was biting enact-

eft, the British had their agents in the Annwiitan
!capitol, exhibiting their goods—showing hew
much cheaper they could manufacture than we—-

and urging •Oongrriar to pave such a tariff hi*

iaswoold promote their interests—we have some
grounds for giving the truth of the above a favor-

, aide consideration. The British exerted their
whole influence to have the law pa,sed, and it is
not au wising that they should endeavor to pre.
vent iv repeal. A sad state of things, indeed,

its interests, .liout I do so leg-Indira ul the ..diss-

i greesble elh•ct it may have upon public opinion
in EllOO DLL

, IT" riot). Whig inentbcts of the Legislature of

tt„u uti ',ye ty f ~, the ilex t three yeas. this State have :Ham! a eitruhir recommending
i,, Cu,i .tv ryas , isllati up ceataitday and Aie to the flirt:lls Of Gen. iietni throughout the State,

Dig Wtliklililoll llglelqi up uu : to meet and consult toectlito upon the cupediency

Oltstiliject to a tax of flare villa :anti propriety of presenting his home for the Pres-
the dollar, ii.iiii:ll.°93 :de two. The names ofoi,r Senator end Repreaen-

-40.3 I
1.3,0

tive,Meaara. llerson and M Sherry, appear among

re" Mr. S. O. Gnonn‘ea, of Boston—well
kllOl,l as Peter Parley—has received the ap-
pointment of Consul at Pars, in Ware of Mr.
Robert Walsh, who resigned the post

Hon. Ron I.fri. C. SCHENCK, of Ohio, has been
nominated by the President as Minister In Ilford.

11. Jos co Ram:OLE. Esq., Senator tro tho
Chester and Delaware Aistriet has been appointed
C. S. Consul to Belfast. Ireland

IT The Colonization Bill which passed Con-

-1 arcs,. in the last hours of the session, will give to

the Coluniz akin Swirly about $37,800, for la-

, king care of 750 slam; captured' on board the
; Pons by a Ciovernmout vessel, which started with
900 slaves from Africa fur Brazil. They were

carried to Monrovia, and there provided forhy the
ColonizationSociety. 01 the IMO, 150 were tar

ken into slavery. The Secretary is authorized to

pay a 1111111 nut csgeeding fifty dollars fur the care

ofeach.
i S.2iinto of the United States has unan-
imously confirmed the appointment of Crimmos
W. lisamismr, Esq., as Post Master of Lillea*.

.IT. S. MONTHLY LAW M.4IIAZTNE &

EX 't MINER," by Joa.r LI ViNsro , Esq., 54
Wall Street, New York.—The January number
of this work; (which elders its third year) is ho-
fore as Therepu taLion of its editor and the neat •

nese and matter of this megaeine are calculated
to secure Fait an eiteersiee subscription.

The design sr it is topresent,. in 'II condensed
form, the "dote subjects of Interest connentett
with the Iva,pepiession..ent to furnish re ital."
UM of cornmunkatten for suetilasttiorsas ;torbit
of the greetedutility and importance!atilt...Bench
end Bar." It is to contain 'bibgrepiticii slintch-
es of distinguished lawyers, (with portraits) notes
of decisione,•in U. kitatelt and great Britain, and
miscellaneous artichls ofhifoieat tope •ptirrisaiop.
Terms, $5,00 per annum in aAvence.7reeiittagi•
cesby Tail st,the rish•cif,thit publisher,

This No. contains a portrait of .106 e Creech,
(engraved. by essdri.) ,

. . .

SA; it TAIN 'B,A fi D i 0 PMErtil MApill,-
ZINES.- 1-Tlie April Noe, ofthen aselluustained)
Monthlies are beforeusa. &Waist entreats an ele.l,
'sant' maseatiatcif.oer Little Protitee—Jtleay
fine line engraving of ..The Return ofa Victorious'
Armitppot iii,a Oreek eitf"T'ettilliffsl ooP: '

from • the irievircf lolinCkin--- kliti Multi op
Spring, six seems in the LAM of the Saviouria,iiltrU of

' the 'Fashions,: with' turibbliiiiiiiits 146 M
'Mrs, Kirkland, Res, '121.r. 'Toll, W. ' GftiMore
Simms, Mid' Otheri, Malting reading audeles ofvii''
tioni sorts and *fees, to the rittiatier• offerty,--.
While clxky , furnishes a beeutifel,,engniefng' by

Tucker in illuatratration ot" ..Seareh ,the .erip-,
tures, --an elegant menotint of 'Who Speaks
Arai 1"by Rico and Butler,-ra colored Mutilation
of "The Fitrie's Court,"—Fashions for April, With
pumberless other:: artgraTirige ; tnainkteemnith a se-
ries of articles from the pens of•Prefolii„diaat,ings
Welds,' T. O. Arthur, earth J:, Midi, Carolina ll.'
putter, e:' The price Of kith's* of Wiese !Aiga7,
tine/Ili $2 per aritibm, °nisei:ice ea tbeliM.' ' •

- 1

vain

Fro,

U. 8. Nessite—lllanparlan Alralrg.
I 'The Kit I)44ailliu b ,ttat, 14421,01,4,i

"iicint 'in special 'etasicoh, 'non
• Yeyr utiva mettle" ,vvhich were left unikeiabed at

ri'rttnir‘•et
6een,eirdiliW4sierlossisirsgsdA6-.:

pilot ifulth,N.Bnittle, es Goienterieniltatelifalt-
ken. Ina retried= la maid terh ee teen'peneed
,hy hit active agency hrteiorofThannolieni in that
territory. .

Some few other matters of interest have also
engaged the attention `of the Seints.' Oh TUPII-
4iy, in obedience to rsioltitidtt df ihe'Sentite ,

the chair ha before them a corresfusedeuee vela-

five to the release OfKnauth arol,tai 'comps. nions
Webster Darkened !lobe to Mr. Brown.

theDragoman to the ♦meilean'Legation, making
ingot!), ekto the exact condition in which the
,}l44l,riantexiles avo, and what the,inteetiono of
'the Turkish Government are supposed to be in re-

lation. to *sm.
Mr. Brown responda, apesks of the humanity

and generosity of the Sultan, mod says that, al-
though the Emperor of Austria and Russia de-
manded that KOsauth and ethers Muffled by them
should be detained for life, and atibitequently that
they should he detained for twenty, Mtn:tn, ten,
and thee ,fl,ye years. the Sultan remained firm in

his gmlaise that he would detain. them fur. oul,y
'one year 'which time Mr. Brown stippores expi-
red list ileptembee: And he Suggests that this
Goierronent renew the offer made by the tote
Preeithoit,•to convey the exiAla to this country, in
one ofourMational vessels, the Mississippi steamer.

Mr. Webster, on the '2Bth day .of Yelintury,
18)1, acting on the contents of Mr. Brawn's kt.
ter, addressed Mr. Marsh, the Ambirican minister
resident:in Turkey. with a view to the release of
Kolisuth and his companions, and expresses the
opinieu that at this time all possible approhnit-
mons of disturbance to reedit from their liberation
have ceased.

The keiter of Mr. Webster is characterized by
much eloquence. He save, in the conefusion of
it, that the people of the Uuited !....tates in 1)14 t
from the genernaity of the Turkish monarch that
permissainn to convey the exiles hither will he
given. . And he instructs Mr. Marsh to say to

the ticiblitue Porte that thcesiles will and con-
veyance in one of our national ships.

The correspondence was Oiderad to lie printed.

acmuuldixore.
Mmes. D :-•-Homb statements and rep- i

resentstichis having been potforth in connection
with-thei tWasasa now going Oa forrtominaiion for
the office of County TressUrer,erhieh, if permit-
teal to paw unnoticed,may place meand my friends
in a false position, I have to claim the favor oft
your columns to say • win 3 or iten., in explain,

lieu thereof, tn the Whig votes the county.—

I allude to the teptesentationi in a Circular, of

winch 1 havo a miry now before tne,addressed to
the Whigs of thci County, in which it is itt.thal, in
support bf Mr. Wsnaabi's claim to a nomination
this year, that his name "was prominently before
the Whig County Convention, end that oil the
flint ballot it etanntsittied within two votes of the
highest candidate," and also that Mr. %Verret!, two
years ago, '•cheerfully yielded the field to Mr.
Fahnostock, with a view to harmonize the party
and secure as unanimous a nomination as low's,
tole." Now, there are several initial:ls here, which,
lit justice to all parties, ahould he corrected. 1
annex the ballettiogs in. the County Conven:ion
lour years ago, by which.it will he seen that Mr.,

Warren's name did Mtd.CdalMalld within two votes
pithy highest candidate on the first or arty other
ballot :

For J Folin”stork
•• it 0. Harper,
•• 'l'. Warm',

ldhal. 211 33 4th sth 6th
18 16 17 19 19 18
12 14 14 20 19 2
10 10 9 1 2

Again. the announcement in this circular is the
first intimation MA I have had that Mr. Warren
waste the field et all two years ago. / wog in the
field. and my 1111111 C was brought tiehi-c the Con-
Ventioll trut •'to harmonize the party Rail secure

to it as unanimous n nomination w. I
with();ited tho ,rrthdratcal of aq ',oily, with the
distinct onderstinding, as was announced in con

volition. that I would ask the nowiii.cioti this year

'llr. Warren certainly was net named either he

fora tbe.poople or in convention. Why, therefoie,

his claim. , should be l•ressell nn the ground of his
having 'yielded the lick! to Mr. Fahnestoek too

years ago,' I cannot ate. I wish it I li.tin,tly un-

derstwnl. in %Libitumlig the above statement offlier.,

that I am not objecting to any one * pre-
ference over ino for another candidate, pros idvd
that preference is not bused upon mit, ipprotien-
*ion or uninateinclit of facts. to guard against
such Wippre usi on, the ab Jae statement is sub-
mitted to the Whigs of thu County. 1 seek un
netospaper controverv, and will hays none. my
peat is simply to let the lamb be known, and vtyth

that. and the decision of toy know Whigs humid
upon it, I shall be content.

GEORGE A IINOLt)
Gettysburg, March 10, 1851.

BALTIMORE lIIARNET.
B ILTIMORE t, OF WEIINLAJOAT

I'l,ol,7R—the flour market is rather &pre*.
sed. Ctales of Howard street brands at $4 311.
Rye flour it:l 31..Curn Meal87 s 3 110.

OR Ai.N.—Zitipply of 0 n moderate. Red
wheat 69 95 aso tot. Whits wheat $1 00 all
12. .I:sirn has declined—,w4te at 38 a69 cents,
and yollow at the same. Otte 30 a 410 cents.-
11)e 68 (enta. Cloverseed-7pr4ee non 25.

I,ATTLE—Prices rang'ed lathe $2,621 to 3,-
75 ori the hoof, equal to$5,:25 end $7.25 net, and
seentaing $3,25 gross.

HOGS.--.We quote from $5,75 it $ll.

31 RIZ I E I).
On the lath ult., by tho Ur/ L. Ourhnet, Jon

MAT, of Raophin cpunty. apl :Ups Lican CARL,
of Aaarng county, MO.

On the 21,i nit.,.10 die istne..Sintin4n• ±tfiolig-
pttoi,•of I,aneatter cottnty, aad Wan lirs,t's Cot.
miss. of.Adams-county. • .

DIE')
011 the lsth ult. JPRN PIMu 81"mowit.•"( Hun

tington ttilAnship, in the 7Rth yrar 'of ins,ago..,

orrrtrAlkv
DTen, at lowa City,' f l'reirs.) On the Ath of

February, E oar! .H. Di tvitittsii formerly of
this place, in the 2atb year , of hilt age.

The dertlaaed Wet Until 106464,a reaident of
Gettysburg, • and 'lstavets 'rt' brother antt widowed
mother.to mourn trig. patly,dengt,.yA Priador,,by

• profession, with the restless spirit so uhatacteriatif
,of his crab. he seemett siippOseil to carve nut for
thinner!l a name among his felloWS, aid had cuhf-
sated a naturally strong mind* 'close and eaten ,

sive reading. Nor were .tltal higher walks of Lib' .
mature unknown to him, as is, spipatell by kis.
lacessional coniOibbtions toriot literary titagalinert:'
Current ih morals, and intluenoid:Sy warm and
,•genekbinadtpubeen, ho wasan excellent either' and'

noltainsnidnahle associate, being chteennad moat

liy.titrteeow.bo knew him best. hatalafßibethinol•
him petonto speak aught against his good want..

L.

jOrBLANKDEEI§, (Ex-
ecutote,: Administrators' and common
fOrnii),ldst printed—a full eupprt and on
superior ;paper—at this Office. ,Aso,
Mortgages, and other Blanks.

' ESIL GARDEN SEEDS, of ,All
kinds, and best quality, justreceived

and for sale at the Store of ,
S. BUTMLER.

Mlikett 11

WlRtSii MACKEREL, NO,l and 3.
(iisiiimrior quality, )asreeding rind

Ibr HAMERILr& ."

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
HE undersigned having hecii.appoint-

iLt ad Assignee, hrGicoitaa.latmes, sr.
of Mountplessant township, Adams cum,:

under a deed of voluntary assignment
'fora. ,kenefit of creditors, notice is herc-
by.given to all pollens having any claima
against said George Jacobs, to present the
same properly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will please make
payment without delay to the subscriber
residing. near East Main, Pa..

J.J. kUllN Astive
March 14.-6 t

NOTICE.
-

.

ErrERS Testamentaiy nn the gm?,
/ tate 140i:ones MILLER, late of Cuni

Lind tow tis' p. Adning co., deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, notice is
herebygiven Wall who are indebtedto said
Estate, to nitkepayment withouttleiay,antl
to those had lug claim's to present the.same
properly authenticated, to the stibscribers,
for settleuynt.

WM. S. HAMILTON,
MARGARET !MILLER.

March 14.--8t: Exonlitdrs.
tr...7'The first named Executor ri+sit!es

io Frnitklin township, thu lust named in
Cumberland township. ;.

STRAY HOG
dfIAME to the premises of the Sisbacri-
‘-) her, in Ilamiltonban townsliip, Ad-
ams coutoy, shout the Ist of Novcmber
last, a STRAY 110G, weighing about
'14,0 pounds. white color and no mails.—
The owner is desired to prove proPerty,
pay charges tool lake'it sway. •

NICHOLAS 3 TULTZ:
March W.—St

Tt WAft
HE Pubanriber has no hand at his

-II- 'nu Warp gstatilitiliment, in, Chain-
heraburg street, oppoaile the Post Ottlce,a
Large Assortment of TinWare,
whidi he will sall'on moderate terms. --7
la:7-Call and examine fur youraelVes.

Mardi 14, OEO. E, BUEHLER

In the Matter
OF the intended application of D+ntet. Ilaouta.

fur Li:etise to keep apublic likuae in the town.
ship of Franklin—it being an old stand.

VIVI:. the undersigned, citizens of the
• township of Franklin, do.hereby

certify that we know the above named. pe-
titioner. Daniel Brought. and the House for.
which License is granted—that saidAnnie
is neeeseary for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of •siran-,
gers and travellers. and that said petition
er is a person nl good repute for honesty
and temperance, and-drat-he is well provi-
ded with house room and other ecpnveei-
riires for the accommodation of the Oh-
lie and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers.
Henry linner
Simon %I rkle,

John Mundorff,
Henry Gump,
Adorn Hiermcket,
Henry Dealtlt,
Himmel Hingnmen,
Charier Eichwartz.

Ephraim Mnritz,
M. Elupert.

Patrick 81111.
March 14.-3 t

In the Matter
OF the intended application orig. ,OlC D. NEWNAN.

for iitIOIRO to kep a pnhlia house in the town-
ship of Mountjoy--it twin..t an old eaml.

'IT E, the undersigned, citizens of the
w township of Moutojoy,herehy cer-

tify that we know the above named peti-
tioner, JESSE D. NEWMAN, and the House
for which 'license is prayed—that said
house is necessary Tor the accoMmodation
of the public and the entertainment of
strangers rind travellers, and that said pe-
titioner is a person of gond repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that he is well
provided with house-room and other con-
venience.; for the accommodation of the
pu!dic and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers.
its Snyder, Jacob H Little,
J ph Apenis

John Nliller,
Henry Heniler,
Mainuel

.Inrob Rona,3rll. Barnhart Nheely,
Henry Hann, jr., Inseph Soft,
Jorepti Kelly, Ahrshain Garver,
Samuel K. Snyder, William Bender,
James li. Collins. Jeremiah Bowers.

nirch 14.—8 t
TUE UNITED STATES

I Fa'IN&4URANCE
I.VNCI7'Y 4' TRUST COMPSXF

Charter Perpetual
CAPITAL *230,000—CA.:11 SYSTEM.

91111 E constant, unsolicited applications
for Life Insurance, furnish the most

abundant and gratifying proof, that the
public mind is deeply impressed with the
vast importance of this subject. The great
object, however, of insurance, should be
safety ; otherwise the whole motive to in-
sure may ho disappointed. Too much
care cannot be practiced in the selection of
en office, with which to effect the contract.
The choice should be regulated, not by
present end constant largo inducements, as
this is. certainly incompatible with future
benefits. The premiums on life are cal-
culated for the future. if present and pro-
pective benefits, therefore, are given, the
result, ultimately, must terminate in liti-
gation. disappointment and ruin. The ob-
ject aimed at in this institution is stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium
have been carefully prepared with refer-
ence to fluctuations. The cash system
has also heen adopted. Unpaid premium
notes constitute no part of Itte lasuts of
this Company; and eYcr colltillgttuoY be-
ing fortified with *ijiinflfi ospital, secu-
rity stamps the tiehishi,lystlerto.' Thia lea-

'tare, paramoumtoi4otlit-noptifiAlera
commends the company to public favor.

t:xplaaajQry t mouphis3l,l!, bl jnkuj, applit
catioh papers, intiardiailon,' and eveqtTii-
cilitY. will be cheettully furnished by

M'CONAVoIIYi: Zeck': Who; has WOappointed'igOntof Itie eonitPan'y.
• "‘ . "

Stephen:lV:Crawford, ,* Veld 11..Godtlard.,;
)Ambranit Wt.,Tikompsob, rldirreneirJoigison, •
'Benjamin -GramWHOnri.,

ac‘.l).' j,irritrm ,44}etPlegr euliV d Apht. , ,4411 1t01t •sTEPlfittli.'*„,CßA., MAD. Piing.-
,Am DROSS W. 'rerixitlon ).4: resident. •

'' Cattiest-1k tiscael lied' Treistge,It:
AcTumir...+Mitini4 Eric • •
Mitartut ' -

' Sept:20; 1850.:'

READY-MADE CLOTHING:
JUST retained from the Cities with a

new and apentlitr,aaaoTtment 9141:44.•
dy-MOde be-diapos.'
ed °fon terma which 1,49 tuf.paniakpor,
ehakerti.' The finblio *are ih'rita4 to call
'and judgefor jhetnallaea.. • '

•

,
Atic4uslp sAttsun.Gettig:Ml*4oi. 30—rtf
••

Pum.isz orticeg.
• • 'BIIEIrfFIPALI4Y.

.110ELLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my.
self to Ynnir minaideration ite a cantle.

deltafor the office of 'SHERIFF, '(euttient
to ,the decision of the Whig nominating
Ctirirentiom) end respeetfully solicit your
suffages.- Should Übe elected, I pledge
my but efforts to ,disdharge the duties Of
the office promptly and with fidelity. •

• JOHN scorn
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.-4 e

SHERIFFALTIY.
To •the Independent Waters. of Adams

County: . 7 •
ipNCOURkGEDby numetoos friends,
-K.501' I offer myeelf id' your elinsideration
assn Independent eindidate for the office
of Sheriff at the neat election( Should I
be efeeied, I ,pledge'to a faithful
discharge of thealoha theleffice:

.ISAAC.NEELY.-
Freedom tp., Jan. 24, , ISOM

Rirfritkv---, SHE . „

•TO The Voleri Videtarrourify.
L,lELL W-OITIZENS v—ThankTful

frir the support -exiended to' me in
the last canvass' for theshe iffaßy, ind
encouraged by therepreinhtliffm of 'friends,
I hereby announce mvitelf C.andidate thr
the Mike of 811E111Ff, (enbject tri'the de-
cision Of the Whig nomintiflng Conveh-
tion. and respectfully 'Willayour wappriit.
Should I be furntrithe enough to be elat-
ed, I pliOge my• best efforts to dikhatte
the Mines of the (Ace with impartiality

and ftdelity. •
''

DANIEL AIIIVNIGIL "

Latimore tp., Jan. 10, 1851..—te • "

COUNTY~TREASWtE L
Fr lIE undersigned gratelbilly aeknoWl-

edges the liberal tinppWrt mitended
to him in the last canvaea-TttfCOVNTY-
TREAEiURER, and respecifilly ennoOn-
res to his friends and felloW-citizens of the
County, that lie will candidate Ibr.
-that-office at tha next itlectioia—subjeetao
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. if nominated andielected, his beat
efforts will be (littered .falthfurdtiP
charge of the duties of the post. -

'1 ROM AS WARREN.
Gaup/burg, Dec. 1860.-41"' 'I,

COUNTY ISEASUREII.,

FRIENDs AND FALLOW CJITJUND
gain offer myself to yourioneideps-

halt ?s a eaptlitiaot for the 9.111pe
TY (subjert to tita.tieFi-
sion int the Wing County CiDiveDAimf,)7l-
- lin so fivorml as Iv-obtain tbe
nomination 'mut be eletteff...l -pledge my-
self to discharge the, duds* of the 011ie"
prom ptliitnel

GEOliOg
Gettysburg, Jan.f3,

CLERK OF THE COURTS'.
. To the Ytolers ofAiaiiis tontity,:,

r 7 L• :CITIZEN'S
JR- for the liberal support extended, to
me at the last canvass for, county officers.
I again announce myself as a candidatefor
the otlice of Clerk of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the Whig Convention),
and respectfully solicit yobr aupport:—:
Should I be nominated and elected, ,t
pledge InNeelf to disCharge the duties of
the office, laidtfully. to tits beat of my it-
btlity, and shall feel. grateful to you colt.
your support.

EDEN NORRIS.
Strahan tp., Jan. 24.—tc

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
. ,

To the Voters of .Irtams county.
T the solicitation of a number of cid-

/1. zens, I offer myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate fur CLERK. OF'
THE COURTS, (subject tti 'the deCialtin
of'the Whig County Convention.) Should
I be successful, I promise to discharge the
duties of the office faithfully and impartial-'
ly, and will be thankful foryour support;

J. J. BALDWIN";
Gettysburg, Feb. 21.—tc

PROTIIONOTAY.
To the Independent Voters of diclarnit

County:—

FRIIOIIIB AND FELLOW CITFZENV :-..-•

l'hatiktul for the liberal support you
extendrd to me on a former occasion, I a-
gain offer myself to your cunsidsration as
a void' e fur the oaks of l'othono-

-1tar " r ,in*e_. _ 'WI itilitAttrig
Nominal - , Cißteinuftott. ' ilifipildll be

suceiratful. **lite la: Retklikon ' -tied OW olleilaithfally and fen
and will be grateful-for ypur.

• ..141. W.-PKI , v .

Gettysburg. Dec. r, lsso. 1(

REGISTER & RECORDER.
.. ..

.ivRIENDS and Fellow-Pozen, :—.l,
offer iny indi to pour lootooder44ol4

ea a candidate for. the oaice id REGIS-
TER & RECORDER. (aubjeet to the
decision of the Whig County Voir/cation.)
If nominated arid elected, i promise to dig,
charge the duties of th? °Mei, promptly
and impartially. and will be grateful for
your support.

.DANIEL PLANK. .
Illenalien tp:,..lan. 24, 1801. -

.. ~

REGISTER & RECpEDEIL
• a

To wig Fellow 'Voters of Mails& coonts,_
I respectfully priestt spkeelf to you

consideratioit, r d thsg 04 Irks Whig
County Convention, 'for' nominittion soils
cintlidatb' for The 'Accord REGISTER'
& RECollllsEft.of Aden/is county,. twuj
with' due 'derbies/tie sestrcit yetweinthaeittl
and voteir. ' `,"

• • JOHN 1.. GUBERNATQW.•
Conowago towshipiliti.'2ll4—L-to •

-

REGISTER4i IR:CORDER.
gkxow-ciTIZE.F/P:—Tbaokrillfor

liberal.support .you extended mme'oqillfiyirmer °cession, I againdirer my-
self I 1/6iir eatjaidiliation as an independ-
int mUligilate for (Ile sifice ofREGISTER

•IIIECORD.Ett.. ,Stioubl I be success-
lci discharge the duties of

and impartially, and in
so be grateful to you for your
support:,• 'WM. F, 'WALTER

Potler townehipdao. 31—to '

ii.grISTFIC7II.OfCIRDER.
fiktPattltkVeff-CritAkis i

'1;;;I:dtra
portednittintled to lint on a 110110iT ,pseol

cssion, end again offers Ittirtrettir thy re
sidvration of the.rtkie si'S idste
the office 'of R lifte4Wl
ER, (subject to the Attention of titir:Wrinoinin.iting Convention.) 7tt;sl4 hey pi.,
tiointitsted anti elected, his best effttrts‘shka.
be 'tfirietsti to ty fritheut dissintrKaf Of
duties 'of 'the ‘,4 nA&TA fill ES lii•ltlfElprl

llthitintjny tp., Jim; 24, 1851:70 1::77b 1
ITOTIOno • • 4.1

=MI

1-.ETTERSofAdministration en thopikm
,ILA.Loa SirsAsiNA Suomi' 1411 Of 1.046k."
many. Adams cl). dee'd. liariug,luseiscc
graused so, the subscriber. residing; iss-Fsslos
many township. notice is herehylitsissoksr
such as are its4eisied to said estate scssnaiw.,
pivineut • without deiay. and thous baviase4; .
claimsareAtiquested to present the *IOW
properly authenticated. for scittemaises.-.0,

EDWIN Ss BTONEAIFEtk,'(
Feb. 2r, 1881.*--0t

NOTICE.
,

I .F.Tki ITRErOrntstnttirkon theE-

s-1tato,of4EncasJomorrors, of Reed! f)

sowitettlN—Aduntr snooty; F Pion'icr.'cesSed.'hatring'b4en thrice& tO , ittit, ' id :
geriber, residing io Cermsny -11)., rtOtialle
is hiireby *lien to thore indebted Id oftir
estate to trtake.peyrosnt, and to thoile hay;
leg Claiiiii, to; present the same, Piqeitt,1,'a irdieniteated,fortiettleinent.',; ,

- '' J. 'C.' FORRES4I' Attetict'"
Feb.:2 f'.-at . .' . '

BOOKSAND- arATioNsgy,''
T*l-40ifest Wsisertment ev.4,1

ripened inf Gettysburg.
. •

IL BURBLER has just rectifved.l.
. from the City, II large additirtnil'o

supply ofBooks,•and hasrnovv en hand, af,":
his old establiahed-Bonlis tore,

RERBBURGIIrtKKET, the largeet*i
best assortment of It

STANDARP• BOCKS, ooOfeveryvariety,Cleasical, 'The- ' )
-01444 J4w-aiy and Miacellatiertue,•ev,erofferedjetthis market, all of which will
be sold, as usual, at the very loweetvaree.,

hal Alio constantly 011 Itand*hilran esenritneni.of SCHOOL BOOW.
and STATI,ONERY,. Pen-knives, Oeldr is

. .

Pena. Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Vieigingli
'Cards, bingo Wafers, with s variety, trifp;
Esmejr, Articles. to which the attention
*pure4alleral,tll invited. •,•.4'frlie.sulatcriber returns his acknowledge!:
mentfor tint long continued and liberal
"nonage extended to him, andthinke•thet,t6
in the variety and excellence of Itis,presento.
assortment of'Cheap Books Mid StatioanlN4
will be fouud`.evidenee of a determination.
to continue to merit that patronage.{ -1 644'1,0(7-Arrangementa have been-.
which any Book§ Atit .embraCel /14-i
(tiortment can be promptly ,ordare44ll44l
the City.

.131 1"'., 1 TA • Irtitq .4.,)
nativ.o,l 4.2v.i) itztork, .

,

"ZENA4.71r,.... • . ~ ~, ~,,,,ut
Toirkligae illRalik; !Pin"nhintilyls4llllra Inds, Ail lho Nook, 41, the, pitiless molifir

of Winter will;eweep inell lheirlint7 44.llllothe,latArityhou,illa human body ,wilk,rl.l,inifit4PfPlenlkon (fPm the chillAnd twillilltephens,and the angry clentente,ol"o.l4lo4iI
Tees- !• ,You: will therefore pleas
inmind that it will be g1w0y....40 jiiipt i
MILO INTE le tall it SAMSON,'SOA _

4

price clothing ind, Fariftits -

tma:4,04 9PP*Ott. 4 tauk) Ithe,ol,
, will find one ot the targesto eliers 4
most fashionable selected stankq d,
MADE ULCITIIINP ever odereClabilitela"Buckwheat County;' and at,euelt.gotiannwt
,as cannot fail to pleatie,—the suberlbeiliAL I
tiering in the old moue. that a ..iiltitbleislitr',
pence I,better then aelow altiltinjl.',.,' ."l'

The one-price system will be itWeilg -

adhered to. My godswlt muted at the
lowest living Pinfilav and dm sulkial•*lLl
is the price at which pods will ibedlield.
and from which no abatement will 4* -

instance be made, which is the turfw!
itmten that can be/Ives tilpfillecniPt.jar

lacfitm ' imposition-believing• Rio be a
much bitter itysteM than that tif'thilOA"
!raffle;bf asking enormous high pftekeihWt"
selling for just what you can pl.' 110'stock of clothing Consists of Cloalts,`4:l44lr.

• trouts;Frork-emits,Dreits•coa4itlSi4ol4;'
; I

of every description; Pan talotde. Of'Mill
Cassini ere.' Caminet, Velvet. 'CetdA Ili"
Doelikin ; Vents, of Satin, Cloth; ea .',1illnet ; WoolenShirts and Drawers' CC s*l'
ton Flannel do. ; Cravats, Handlittiellfik:Collars, Bosome, Suspenderk-t-ii etnik,
ever) article that belongs , to ;hi, 514#),.;;
men's Furnish* &Som. ', 4,/,,,

My friend* and the public gemming' 41,„
moat reepeelfally invited torail and enatmr,i
ine my aaseriment of clothing beftwiltillt. '
king their perehaseth end they. 'Milli beer .
rinsed that it, is ,ilmiaierest ofImow
who sit dies; economy; to lnirolltaW Me"
clothing at Samson's, Thankful fog ,1fistula, the' sulweriltee would' ritturA
moat profound thanks 'to'the' eitilehil o
Getty-81MT . and vicinity, and hope*, 0
strict attention tit business, to merit a Hitt:"'
tinuartee of public favor. - . '' '

MARCUS SAMSeN.'
G.,eitributti, act. 25, 1250. , Ho ~r4,

GETTYSBURG FERfAiI4 '
,

. .SPARINARY. , *-',...

rip II IS Institniimi, untlerrlholl.airelelii 64ot
11 Meek, .Wriztlice: will be re-opened

on Iktotidaylhe:2lW Sepinnber , and con-
•tiutte iit twaseasitintof Live months each,
until. be last of June ; leaving July tag*
August .•.*1 nes:tit)n utad of. Alley :Ali
.f.letober. troll2loo. its/060008
months.; withextii • ct jarksa fur, die 4.xtisiita:DiiiiiiigOn! Fancy Work, .7i
.piltwill" he charged from the o
staring till the cud of the seesiiiii ; end
deductions Irons theprice-will bemade, ex.
cept. forties. lotsby the Teacher 4e*Tprqi
iracted illneets of the pupil'. • t

Reference is respectfully made. ;pal Yhj
.following gcntlernu: I • I
I. U. ierhtwon, Pin/.

J. A: Thompitin, Rio. Dr. Hieetter, ' •
R. G. Hatisen • Rev. Dr Wray%
Dr. D. Norn,r, Prof. Jacoloh ,

Hon..NI; M'Clese, Prot ht vdr,'
J. B. Danner, • Rry. 4,0,0#0.p.

Aug. 30, (March

llYhand and- for sale cheep, it 141107. nST()VES, amen& which is sit 11111,-
.

way Cod) Stove. 1Ott. 4.. 'GEO. ANN .
01...,17.-

,
,

vx
,

LP&
.

. ....,ort l'1,sriti()4jiti , 4_, • tni, t-',' 1.

'"'F evtettelik4osigthe' it tii 4
,

"ier-rit lit 'S•tY$ TU 'lteet.lion•,

onn'..a.,,t,'",r ,•„0,- ). .; ~.., 2 t Al: in111 . 11,ffie. "Pholletilfre 'Sir .11V61,;.'


